Property address: 25 Garden Path Wayland MA
Owner contact: Sarthak Das, sarthakdas630@gmail.com
Term of rental: 12 months
Monthly rent: $4000
Property description:

House for Rent in Wayland MA
On GARDEN PATH
WAYLAND, MA 01778

An ideal home for families and pets. This contemporary 5BR/3.5 bathroom ranch is surrounded by trees in a tranquil neighborhood. Step Down Living Room. 2 Fireplaces. Walk-out Lower Level can be separate living space, has exterior entrance, for au pair or in-law. Central Air. Gas heat with a new furnace, new dishwasher, fridge. Front Patio. Screened Porch. Fenced in yard with a treehouse on ½ acre property. Attached Garage at first level. The location of this house is excellent- walking distance to Elementary School, Wayland High School and Dudley Pond and short distance from Middle School and shops. $4000 per month. Partially furnished; rent includes yard maintenance, water, and waste management. Available August 1st 2020- year lease required.
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